Prince William County Mobile Food Vendor Policy Requirements

One to Four Mobile Food Units

- Virginia State Health Department Certificate
- Peddler Business License & Tax (Section 11.1-5 & 11.1-17)
- Solicitor, Peddler, Itinerant Vendor Permit (Chapter 18)
  - Personal Surety Bond of $5000

Mobile Food Unit Event with 5 or more Mobile Food Units

- Virginia State Health Department Certificate

  Sponsor Requirement per Event

- Temporary Activities Permit per site/event (Section 32-210)
  - Affidavit of Property Owner approval stipulating **vending time and dates**, and other items as required per the permit application.
- Itinerant Event Sponsor Permit per site/event (Section 18-18)
  - Personal Surety Bond of $15,000.
- Peddler Business License & Tax per site/event (Section 11.1-5 & 11.1-17)